# FINAL TEST REPORT

**Company:** Afriforum Parys  
**Client:** Alta Pretorius  
**Contact Number:** 081 392 2071  
**Email:** alta.pretorius@afriforum.co.za  
**Address:** c/o DF Malan ave & Union weg, Centurion, 0157

**Result Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order number:</th>
<th>Order Placed:</th>
<th>Analysis started:</th>
<th>Completion:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230523-14</td>
<td>2023/05/23</td>
<td>2023/05/23</td>
<td>2023/05/25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Samples received Date:** 2023/05/23  
**Sampler:** Stefan Steyn  
**Sample Site:** N/A  
**Report Reference:** Afriforum Parys_230523-14

**Sample Condition:** 7°C

## Test Result: Water

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analysis</th>
<th>Samples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Water Treatment After Chlorination**      |Uni Straat 33A Drink Water Netwerk  
Kraan 23/05/2023 13:02  
Vaalrivier 23/05/2023 13:22 |
| **Outflow 23/05/2023 12:15**                |                                                                         |
| **Total Plate Count**                       |                                                                         |
| TEC-08 Cfu/ml                               | 19  
57  
>30 000 |
| **Total Coliforms**                         |                                                                         |
| TEC-27 Cfu/100ml                            | <1  
22  
>80 |
| **Escherichia coli**                        |                                                                         |
| TEC-27 Cfu/100ml                            | <1  
<1  
>80 |
| **Faecal Coliforms**                        |                                                                         |
| TEC-10 Cfu/100ml                            | <1  
<1  
>80 |
| **Vibrio Cholera**                          |                                                                         |
| TEC-35 Present/Absent/10ml                  | Absent  
Absent  
Present |

**Abbreviations and remarks:**

- CFU: Colony Forming Units  
- <1 / <10 : None Detected

- Envirocare endeavours to perform correct analyses.  
- Results relate only to the sample as received by the laboratory. When samples are supplied by the customer, the customer is responsible for correct sampling techniques and sample identification.  
- Results identified with a **"*** in this report are not included in the SANAS schedule of accreditation for this Laboratory. Results identified with a "#" in this report are sub-contracted for the required analysis.  
- Opinions and interpretations expressed in this report are based upon analysis of the sample as received and the subsequent results achieved.

**Technical signatory**

**End of Report**